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KINGSTON, R. I., THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 1929

PRICE FIVE CE NTS

DELTA SIGMA EPSILON TURNS NATIONAL
Military Ball
DeMolay Dance
I Theta Chi Eats
PhiMuDelta
Is Next Week
Well Received
In Own House
Grants Charter
1

Another Ne; Nationai Fraterni- Mid-season Affai~ ~o Be Featured Hundreds Attend Second Annual ! House Mother Is Mrs. Taft,
Affair in Hammond Hall
' Mother of Two Theta Chi
ty on the Campus; "Deses"
~Y Novel Mthtary DecoraBoys; Home Built With FacilHas a Good Record
bons
The D e Molay Club held its second
ities for Dining
The arrangem·ents for the Militar y ann u al danc e rut Hammond Hall on
---D elta Sigma Ep s ilon was infor•me d
B a ll, to he held on the evening of Friday ev ening , F ebr uray 8. Dancing
On Wednesday, February 6, at 7:1G
on J a nuary 20th t h at its p e tition to
F e bruary 21, a re
now pra.cbically began at 8: 00 and en d e d at 11:30 and a. m. Theta Ch i m embers and a new
the national frater nity, Ph i Mu Delta,
comp!He. · The ball , the m ·ost co lorfu l was
atte n d·e d b y o ve r a hundred house mo.ther sa t down to th e ir first
had been a cce pted, and that it will b·e
install<:ed as the Nu Eta c h apt<:er, on eYe·nt of the social seaso n, will be couples. The affair proved t o be n, home - co oked m eal. Ever s ince last
I November when the college gave perFebr uar y 23rd. A lthough
e laborate h e ld in the armory- gymnasium. This com pl ete success.
Decorflttions were quite novel, con- m issio n to fraternities to establish seppreparations have been mad e, they d an ce will b e, for those not appearing
have b een a rranged so that they will in uniform, stl'ictly form a l.
sist ing of alternatin g yellow a nd pur- arrute boardil1g d e partm e nts , thrut f ra in no way conflict with those of Zeta
T h.e atmosphere will b e real mm- p le streamers. 'J.'hese were interwo- te rnity has b ee n m a king plan s which
Pi Alpha. wh ich is to be inducted on taristic, for machine guns, field pieces, ven into a network overhead, on th e have r esult·ed in Theta Chi being the
the same dat·e.
and mot'tars will co mpris·e a p art of sid es of the hall they hung from ceil- first house to inaugurate house dining
A smoker for the returning a lu mni t h e e laborate decorations
arranged ing to floor.
se rvice. Other house s are inte,rested
will be h eld on Friday evBning in II fo.r. Pearl<:ey Stevens and his SymBud T e nn ant's t eam of Collegians in the p la.n , an d are considering c ulth
. e ch~pter hous e. Satu.~··day after- phony ~es· t~urant. Ban.d will fu:nish furnished t h e musi c. During intermis- inary independence.
noo-n W.!ll be devoted entn<:ely to the the musw fr ·om mne till one, with a sion Miss Alice Lord of Boston feat.Most of t h e work entailed in stm·tinstallation cer e·monies , w hich will in bri ef in t·ermission at e l2ven .
ured in a specialty dan ce which was ing t he service was done by De. l-Iara ll probability be h e ld in the Kingston
T h e patrons a nd patronesses will be very pleas ing. Clare n ce Hoxsie pro - old W. Browning, '14 , Charles Clwrk,
Library H a ll. The in staJlaLlo n
t eam D r. and Mrs. Howard Edwa rds, Lieut. vid e d much e n te r tai n ment that was '14 , and two ac tives, Charles F. Eastwill be composed of visitors from Ulmont Holley, Capt. Paul D. Carter, well received.
erbro oks a nd K. H yland MacKenzie,
Patrons and pa•tTonesses wB r e D r . "Chef" Stowe ll gave much valuable
Miss Sall y Coyne and Prof. a nd Mrs.
·Co nnecticu t Agricultural College.
In the BVening, a formal banquet I-Ie1•m a1r Cliur chill.
:· hu Mrs. Hovva .' d - "I3dwar,i:
· ··, n help and a clvicc . "'he ('"' 1egP offic·e
will be tend e·red to the visiting in'l'h e committee which is assisting and .Mrs. Adams, D r . and Mrs . Brown- has c o-op era.te d, a nd collects t h e e ight
-stall a tion team, al u m ni, and active Major Lawrence F .
Mc,Clusky
Is: ing, and "Dad" Hetherington.
do llars a week board with the term
·chapter at South Hall. Further plans Chaperones--O,:l.pt. Alden Pet•e rson ;
Kenneth Wright headed the co m- bil l.
Athough common at other instHuare betng m a de for a ce lebration in the f inance, Capt. \~Ti lli a rn MuPphy, chair- mittee which was composed of Ralph
nature of a hous e party to b e h<:eld m an; Capt. Creigh ton Magoun, Lieut. Farrow, Henry Scott, Howard Dro it- tio n s, fraternHy house nwth ers are new
.some time in the mid·dl e of M a rch . Dean Hunter, and Li·eut. Franklin Pot- cour, Henry P i ckersgi!l and Clarence .to Kingston . To fill this important
port Th eta Chi w as fortunate in
Phi Mu Delta was organized tw<:elve
(Continued on page 6)
Hoxsie.
I
securing Mrs. Harrie.t M. 'l'aft of
years ago at t h·e Co nnecticut Agr icu1 B ro ckto n ,
mothe r
of two a lu mni,
.t ural College, a nd D 2lta S.igs "Deses"
Dick, '20, and Herb, '27. She occuwill c ompris-e its f ourteenth chapter.
pi e s a suite of two rooms and bath
It h as always fo llo w-ed a very care·ful
policy in accepting locals for nwmberj on the fir st floor of the fraternity
ship, the H.hode Island g r ou p be ing
house. Mrs. T aft was formerly matron
New Boilers, Smokestack, toRe- Banquet Is Held in South Hall; at the Brock ton te lephone exchange.
the only on<:e (excepting t he founding
1
place Former Inadequate SysHouse Dance to Be Given on
<Continued on page 6)
(Continued on page 7)

I
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Heating Plant
Chi 0 Initiates
To Operate Here
New Members
tem; Plant to Be Ready in
March

Delta ~lpha Has
Mid-year Dance j

One more addition to t he number
of recent improve·ments in Rhode
Isla nd 's campus equipm·ent is taking

St. Valentine Dance Featured by form as the new central h e ating plant
Unique. Decorations and Me-l nears con_rpletion . . Th e· new boiler
Kenzie's Snappy Orchestra
ho.u se wh'!ch has ris en at the ha.se of
I th·e t a ll brick stack is a mod<:ern a ll

The herald of the app-roaching St./
Valentine 's Day came in Delta Alpha's house d an ce, h eld on the evening
of F'ebru a ry 5. . Red
an d
'·
wh ite streamers fes t oone d a b ou t· t ,,.e
walls, served as a
perfect
back.g·r·o·u nd for· t h e lights d·e lica.te lv d eco
~rat, ed with h earts, symbolizing the
v
ga "" pat·ty. The most outstanding J
fea ture .0 f th<e evenin ~e: was t h e p re sentation of unique c igarette lighters as favors.

ste·e l b uUding, housim g
two
large
boilers which ar e to serv<:e in p lace of
t h e thre·e which are now being used.
Th e old boners have been in o peratio-n for al-most twenty yBars and since
th e a·dditiom o·f new buildings they
have been taxed to carJacHy .i n sup IJh.·i ng the necessary heat . The ne·w
s ystem is being put int o operation to
do away with the present diffi·c ul•t y
and to i nsure the possibility of b<:eing
able to care for future in cr·eases in

"

I

The patron and patronesses of the
evening were: Prof. a nd Mrs. Marshall Tyler, Captain
P a ul
Carter,
and Mi·ss Sarah Coyne. Amo·n g the
guests of the evenin g, w ho enjoy<:e d
Artie M~cKeTiiZie'·ll snappy Q;rches tra
from Providence, were : The Misses
Helen Jordan, Ruth
Little,
Alice
Ma e
Larson,
B a rbara Masterson,

I

the demand for heat.
·The new bodlern wH I have a combined capacity of over f·o ur hundred
horse power, while the thr•ee boilers
now in use have a combined r a ting
of about one hundred and seventy
horse pow<:e r . Lil view o-f this fact, it
is planned that the new plant will, in
addHion, be- a bl e t o supply the hea.tReyno lds, Florence A llan, Margaret ing needs of Davis Han, South Hall,
McDermott, Helen Holmes, Made- t h e 'large greenhouse and both Truf.t
line Deneault, Annie B a rrowclough, and Ladd laboratories~th<:e buildings
(Continued on page 4)
(Continued ·On page 6)

Feb. 23

Lambda

Sigma Kappa
Holds Banquet

Beta

c hapter
of
Chi
initiation exercises
on Thursday aftern oon and the rites
continu e d u ntil Saturday afternoon .
The b a nqu et was h eld in South Hall, Phi Chapter Initiates Nine at
which was d e corat ed in the organi Banquet in East Hall
zation's c·olors.
Miss Lois Wilcox, president ·of the
Phi Chapter ·of Sigma Kappa held
c h ap ter, was toastmistress a nd in- their eleventh annual initiation a nd
tra duced
the
following
speakers: banquet last Saturday ·evening. The
Miss Doris K . Sutcliffe of Rosell e initiation 'tool{ place in the Chap,ter
house with National office rs a n d many
Park, N. J.; Miss L u cy C. Tucker;
alumnae present. Miss Martha Humes
Mrs. ·walton Scott of Kingston, Mi Es
was in c h arge, assisted by the Misses
F lo rence Allan, Miss
Bertha Lee ,
Ruth Goff and Edith Littlefield.
Miss Esthe r ·worthington of PPo·v iIn th e evening, E ast Hall was the
dence, Miss Margaret O'Connor, M iss
scene of the banquet with m ·ore rthan
Sally Brunel of the Unive'rsity of
s ixty p e.ople present. The room was
New Hampshire a n d Miss Doris H ollighted by the soft g low of maroon
to n of Ja ckson College, Boston.
candles, wh'ile howls of tulips added
Guests of the evening were Mrs . a touch of co l or to the tables.
'YValton Scott, Miss Lucy C. Tucker,
Miss Margaret Macrae was toastMrs. Lillian Pappard,
Mrs .
JQhn mistress and introduce d .the following
Barlo w and Miss Elizabeth Smart. speakers:
Emily H eap, W elcome;
Miss Margaret F. O'Connor was in Kathleen !nee, response for new inc h arge o.f the c ommittee and was
itiates; Miss Hila Heier · Small, "The
assisted by Miss Katherine MacKay
Founda;Uon;" Miss Doris E . Urquhart,
and Miss Barbara Nichols.
"Sigma .a s an Alumna;" Dean Helen
The new members are : Th e Misses Peck, "Sigma at R. I. S . C.;" and
F lorence
Allan,
Newp·ort;
Helen Miss Grace Wells Thompson, "Sigma
Holmes, Ea~t Pr•oviden1c e; Bar bara as a Na.tiona l."
Mas terson, J a m·estown; Edna PeckRepresentatives from Alpha, DeLta
(Continued on page 5)
(Continued on page 4)
O m ega b egan its
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The Beacon
Published weekly by the students of

~~~~[. no. o_ne ~ould put in. all this time on I

j

I

E~ployi~g E.~gineers

qu! _op1~10n Is th~t a moderat~ amount of
actrntl:s 1_s benefip~l, _and the time devo~ed
to stud1e~ IS not ~Im1n1shed. A person w1th
many th mgs t·o d o usua11 Y m~ k es a ~c h e d ule and does t_hem. A man With nothmg to
do but study IS tempted to loaf around and
postpone the attack on the books.
. . At New Hampshire a point plan is in eff. ect which definitely limits the number of
major activities open to any one individual.
This distribut-es the benefits and the honor.
Here at Rhody it frequently happens that a
f
d
ew stu ents attempt too much, or have
positions offered that they cannot gracefully refuse.
Activities are good, if you don't let them
get the best of you!

A recent Industrial Conference at State
College, Pennsylvania, attended by repre--~sentatives of the colleges and industry,
Terms of Subscription
a d opted the following code of ethics for gov~i~~l~ea;o~:~a~~:~-~-~~:::::::::::::=:::::::::::=:::::=:::=::::::::$2:~~
ermng the relations of those concerned with
_ _ "____ "" ______ ------- -·"·"----- ------ -engineering graduates. This code was
Subscribers who do not receive their paper regdrafted by a committee of which Mr. c. s."
ularly are r-equested to notify the Business Manager. All contributions must be signed. AuthorColer of the Westinghouse E lectric and
ship will be withheld, if requested. .
Manufacturing Company E ducation Deuart.
m ent is chairman.
•
Notice of Entry
IN GENERAL: (1) Both the educator·
Entered as s~cond - cl~ss matter October 3 • 1917 • at
and the employer should conside
f fi t
the Post OffiCe at Kmgston, R. I., under the Act
.
.
r as 0 rs
of March 3. 1879 .
Importance the mterest of the student as
. - --'- -·--__"___ a prospective citizen, and as a prospective
Ar·thur z. Smtth, '29 -·------------ ----------------------------Editor
member of the engineering profession, (2)
Daniel A. O'Connor, 'ZL ·------------Managing Editor
E very effor~ should be made to develop that
William G. Mokray, '29 ____________________ Assistant Editor
understandmg between the engineering
Allan R. Haskins, '29 ____________________ Business Manager
schools and industries, which is necessary
ASSOCIATE BOARD
for intelligent co-operation.
30 ----------------------- ----------Campus
Jam
es
Armstrong,
'
Matth ew Kearns, '3 Q__________________________________________ Sports
(1)THE
F EMPLOYING
. h f 1'
d COMPANY SHOULD
Hope Wiiiis, '30 ___________"---------------------------------------Co-ed
ru~
urms
U 1 an not too optimistic inFrances Wright, '3Q ___________________________lntercollegiate
'ormation regarding working conditions, opHorace Kreinick, '3 Q____________________________________ Feature
)Ortunities, and rate of advancement. (2)
Andrew Mccarville, '29 ___________________________________Alumni
3elect only the number of graduates recoNTRIBUTING BOARD
1uired according to a careful estimate of
Mary Kelly, .29
Mildr-ed Wine, •zs
The Sophs may well be aroused at the
d't'
(3 ) All
d
Donald Bunce., '29
Jonah in their midst who is the betrayer ~on 1 wns.
ow stu ent reasonable
NEWS STAFF
of his class-but they have something still Gime after employment opportunities are
Robert staples, '31
Bert Lee, '31
worse in their midst, a true Benedict Ar- presented to become familiar with other opThomas Murphy, '31 Marjorie Mayhew, 'ou nold, a betrayer of her College. Yes, it is portunities before making a decision. (4)
Francis Patrick, '31 Harriet Viall, '30
a fact that one of the Soph Co-eds has h ad Act promptly on all applications. (5) SeGeorge sulkin '31
Barbara Nichols, '30 1 the nerve to apn.ear on campus sporting the cure the consent of the student to any conHyman Cokin. '31
Robert Sherman, '31
rtemplated change . the
lo
t
Paul Dugan, '31
Chester Lynn, '31
letter of another college-Freshman Co-eds
·
m
emp ymen agreeMuriel Fletcher, '31
Richard Cole, '31
are made to shine shoes for such a minor ment. (6) Not employ a student known to
Madeline Pressoir, '31
offense as wearing a high school ring, what have entered into an employment agreeBUSINESS STAFF
should be done to this errant Co-ed? Draw- ment with another unless consent of other
Martin P. McCue, '3Q _______ "____ Advertising Manag~er ing and quarter ing is too good, say I-WE has been obtained by student. (7) Avoid
Benjamin Mayhew, '30 __________ Adver.tising Manager must ostracize h er from true blue Rhode prejudicing student a gainst the opportuniLinc-oln Dexter, '31
John Hammond, '31
t1'es aff or d e d b Y 0 th er compames.
.
(8) p roIsland State College·I·ti' es who th1'nk more 'd
Fred Sullaway, '31
Ralph A. Farrow, 31
t 't '
h' h
'11
h
of their college than any other--'ev-en of VI e oppor um les w IC WI enable eac
their boy friend's college and his athletic graduate to develop his latent possibilities
"No man ever had genius who did not letters!
to his own advantages as well as to the adaim to execute more than he was able."
AN ED
vantage of his company and of society.
SIR HUMPHREY DAVY
_____
.
THE ENGINEERING SCHOOL SHOULD
(1) Not accept fees for continued instruct ion of students who obviously will not later
qualify for engineering work. (2) Supply
In The Beacon of October 4, 1928, apTethering a cow to Prexy's office door, peared an article asking why there m ight unbiased information and advice regarding
depositing v~ry 'much alive geese in · the not be more organ recitals, such as were the various opportunities for employment.
upper h alls of Davis, swiping the East Hall given last y~ar. On last Sunday afternoon (3) Not hamper the student in his freedom
silver and putting it in a h eap in South, such a recital was given at the Village of choice in employment. (4) Not refer
exploding bombs in t h e middle of t he cam- Church. There were present of the student employment possibilities to the employed
pus at midnight, and turning in false fire body,_ so far as I was able to observ-e, six g raduate, except upon his application, nor
attempt to separate the graduate from his
alarms just to see the country populace young women and five young men!
employment without first h aving taken the
drive up in their respective buggies-such
?
?
?
?
?
?
matt er up with his employer.
were the antics which delighted the Rhody
- H. A.B.
THE GRADUATE ENGINEER SHOULD
undergraduat es of the early teens. In these
(1) Supply full and correct information: redays the excess energy of the students
garding his experience and background. (2)
spends its force along less spectacular but
Accept only one position at a time. (3)
more useful paths, extra-curricular activiSecure. the consent of the employer before
Editor
of
The
Beacon:
ties .
You will probably make some announce- changing the employment agreement. ( 4)
Faculty opmion at Rhode Island as well
as at other colleges is divided on the ques- ment of the DeMolay dance in your next Not accept training in a special training
tion of the value of activities. Some pro- issue. Will you kindly insert in such an- course, with the intention of using it in the
fess ors have seen s~udents become five- nouncement an explanation of why the interest of another, without the consent of
year men apparently because of the extra dance is extended until 11:30 p. m ., when the employer.
-TECH NEWS.
time demands of activities, and assume that the rule is that no F riday night dance shall
if they had stuck to "book larnin' " they run later than 10:30 p. m.? The explana(The Beacon regrets that this could not
would have emerged with their B. S. in ,tion simply is that the committee on the
be
published earlier, but there has been no
danc-e
had
been
given
the
evening
of
Feb.
four years. Other faculty members deem
the activity stuff worthwhile and worthy 21 for a dance intended to be carried to Beacon for t he last two weeks.)
midnight or later . Lat er the Military Ball
of encouragement.
Most undergraduates believe in activities . committee asked for the date of Feb. 21,
During rushing season every fraternity and as that is a recognized major dance,
points with pride to their big men of the the DeMolay committee was asked to r e- Feb. 14, 1926-Prolong this mid-year vacacampus . Students applaud when they read lease the date which they kindly did. As
tion! 'Tis great life doin' nothing !
articles proclaiming the advantages of par- something of an offset to this disappoint- Feb. 15, 1928~Pietro Mordelia and his
ticipation in the extra stuff: gain in social ment, they were granted the privilege of
troupe of entertainers, extraordinpoise by mixing with people, gain in execu- using the first Friday of the new term and
ary, make a hit upon his invasion
tive traits by performing the duties of re- the 11 :30 hour for closing.
of Kingston.
sponsible positions, gain of experience in
If you .will use this information for the Feb. 16, 1926-Delta Alpha Psi makes
some particular field such as music, drama, enfight-enment of your readers, the cour"whoopee" at their annual midtesy will be appreciated.
journalism or athletics.
year h ouse dance.
We wonder if the lack of original study
Very truly,
Feb. 17, 1927-Registration! And not many
and research carried on by students here is
LUCY C. TUCKER,
are sent home to Mother at that !
Registrar.
due to the fact that students who have the
Feb. 18, 1927-The colors of black and blue
necessary initiative to go beyond the mere
are administered at one fraternity
completion of daily lesson assignments preinitiation this afternoon.
fer to take part in a bunch of activities.
F·eb. 19, 1926-Boston U. is defeated this
evening by Coach Keaney's reThere are persons on this campus who earn
All students who wish to become memmoney by working for the college ten or bers of the Students' Bible Class during the
vamped quintet. Need we mention
twenty hours a week · and put in an addi- coming semester (without college credit)
it was to the tune of 41-28?
tional fifteen or twenty hours a week on will pleas-e hand their names to the under- Feb. 20, 1928-Profs, Co-eds and Eds help
extra-curricular activities. If they spent signed on or before Saturday, Feb. 9. We
pack the famous Peace Dale Opera
all of this additional time on studies Phi meet once a week. A profitable and interHouse to hear the organist play,
"0. n ward, Christian Soldiers," .
Kappa Phi would have to limit membership esting course has been outlined and the
to those with averages ov-er 95 in order to Bible will be made to speak for itself.
while pagans were marching in the
-FRANZ KARBAUM
remain exctusive. But, brethren, 'tis a cercinema "B.en lf11r."
Rhode Island State

Coll~ge

I

r
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The Fo

Merciful Heavens!

Activities

Why?

DeMolay Dance

Next Week in History

Announcement
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) NEWS OF THE COLLEGE, ITS CLUBS, ACTIVITIES, AND DEPARTMENTS
Collegians Reorganized

ous motoT-generator, to distribute 110
volt direot cm•rent. M<ount·e'd on the
The so.ft moan of saxophones and panels are meters, cireuit breakers,
the raucous blare of "hot" tr·umpets num·e·rous switches, transforme•rs, and

Biological Club

S. Edward Sulkin was chosen to
head ·the program committ-e(:,, and is
A new oranization has been created to be assisted by Na·than Blackman
on the campus 111 ,the form of a Bio- and Martin McCue. 'The advisors of
logical Society. Although such an or- the society are -the faculty members
ganization existed on the campus a of the science department.

made the air around Lippitt Hall turn rheostats .
This switchb·oard vvas assembled at
alternately blue and smoky late last
Friday afternoon and caused many the faotory, tested, and then knocked few years ago, it died because of lack
startled passers-·by to stop and specu- down <J..IJ•d shipp<>d to Kingston.. Ren- of support. Now that it has been rel ate as to whether or not, G-orge Ol- ior students and "Bill" w:halen's gang organized, i·t is hoped that it will play
sen, "Ben" Ber-nie and "Ted" Le.wis
were hoMing a battle of music on the
~ amp us.

have done all of the work fr.om unload'ing the apparatus to a:sse•m•bling
and connecting it up. W hen senior
students go to a lab class .they do not
know until they ge•t t here whether
the .program ioS the pe·rf.ormanoo of
an experiment, or the moving of a
2200 pound motor generator from one
end of the lab to the o,ther. M u ch
pr-actical ex•perienc•e- in the use o•f
rollers and tackle ha,s been gained by
the stude·nts .

A few o·f the more cur<ious investigated and were. pleasantly surpris-e·d
to find a new orchestra engaged in
.a light afternoon's practioe followed
by dummy s-crimmage. A few inquiries
e licited th€ following information :
Fo·r the first time si·nc·e the yea·rs
of the "Orliginal Collegians" there is
an abundance of gond musicians of
every type on the campus. Because of
"Del"
this, "Buddy" Tennant and
Nevins, the onlY two remai·ning me•mhers of the "Original Collegians," with
the assistance of "Don"
Davidson,
have cho.sen what they believe to be
the smoothest working combination,
-and have r·eorganized the coUeguans.
Under the direction of Tennant, rehea:rsals have he1en 'held regularly
.and from all indications, this band
may even surpass the efforts of the
"Original Collegians."

Mr. Morrison's New Job

The Board of Managers of Rhode
a l@,rge part in the future by creating Island Sta.te Co·llege recently created
a new interest i n scientific subjects.
a new office, with the title of SuperStudents will speak at every meet- intendent of Construction. Ralph D.
ing on some phase of biology. These Morrison, who has been at work on
1
meetings will be held ·every othet· I om· campus fot s-ome ·time in the emweek.
ploy of the Bigelow, Kent and WilThe officers which were elected to lard Construction Company of Boston,.
lead the organiza;t!o n were :
has been appointed to this office and
Horace Mag·oun, president.
will co-operate with "Bill" Whalen,
Ruth Lee, vice president.
the present .mperintendent of buildEdgar Lind, treasurer.
ings.
Frances Davies, secretary.
_____<:_C:_o:_:n:_t:.:!n
:_:.::_ued o n page 8)

Changing
Horses

Wrth the incomparable Nevins and
the inimitable T·ennant as a nucleus,
the o·rchestra is compose•d
of ten
p:iec·eS. Of these, there is a smaller
team of six pieces for smaUer work.
All the. memb·ers are well-known on
the campus.

.r

T he saxophonists are, "Del" Nevins,
" Don" D avidson, and "Bill" Hatch;
trumpets, "Hot Ci1arlie" Hall and
''Al'' Straight; trom,bo.ne, ''Do·n'' Lang-worthy; banjo , "J~tck" Murdough; pi:
"Min"
.ano, G,eorg,e Fi,elding; bass,
Price; and drums, "Buddy" Tennant.
The new collegia•ns made their fi•rst
app·earance with th e. Glee Club at
Warwick on January 2 5. They wlill be
hear-d, no doubt, rut most of th~. cam p us dances this season.

Phi Delta Initiates
At the last meeting of Phi Delta,
the following were initiated: Messrs.
.J ohn Do·ll, W•illiam Cushman, Robe•rt
Bain, Wil~red Armstrong,
Milton
Reed, and the Misses Mary Chase,
Regina Ash, Lucy Hanley, Amy Arbogast,
Bernic·e
Callaghan ,
Helen
Holmes, Flon:mce Allen, Al'ice Gladding, Kathleen Inc2, Helen MacSally
Namee, Virginia May, a·nd
Ba rker .

AT the portals of our

large cities-New
York, Baltimore, Detroit, and soon
Cleveland-a semaphore halts a luxurious
flyer drawn by a puffing steam engine. A
simple switching maneuver, and electricity
takes charge. A giant- electric locomotive,
quickly under way, glides silently into the
home stretch with its long string of Pullmans.

rt

·T he committee in charge of the
initiation ceremonies was composed of
F rank Caulfield, charrman; Miss Martha Humes, Miss Ruth Lee, and Tihor
Farkas.

Like a thoroughbred it makes the run-tirelessly. Passengers alight in a clean terminal
-cle'an because there is no smoke or soot.
Another milestone in transportation~an
other event in the life of the iron horse!

New Lab Apparatus
The final arrang·eme•nt of the various pieces of apparatus tn the new
electrical laborwtory is now going OJ;!
and in a few weeks the large room
will be in its permanent f.orm. During the first half-y'e·ar
experiments
were carried on with temp·orary connectimrs and the old switchboard, because the new board did not arrive
until J•anuary.
This swit.chboa:r•d, mad·e by the General Eleotric Company, is a five panel
affair stamding about eight feet high
and about twenty feet long. Its purpose is to take in the 2200 v olts
from the outside lin€ and distribut·e
it throughout the lab at 110 and 220
volts and als·o, in conjunction with a
n ewly arrived 2 5 kilowatt synchron-

Civilization is progressing, with electricity
in the van. How far this advance will take
us, is a problem for our future leaders. It
is for them to develop and utilize new
applications. of electricity-the fbrce that is
pointing the way over uncharted courses,
not only in railroading, but in every phase
of progress.

'1

•

The G-E monogram is
found on large electric
locomotives and on
MAZDA lamps, electric
vacuum cleaners, and a
multitudc;ofotherar:o 1!ances whrch serve m a!!.
It is the mark of an
organization that is
dedicated to the c:mse
of electrical p~o::~ess.

GENERAL ELECTRIC

GENERAL

ELECTRIC

I

COMPANY,

SCHENECTADY,

NEW

YORK
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jL-.___,. . ,. ,_'T_h_e_Id_le_
· ~_-.~J [
Ho hum! finals ar-e all ov-er, vacat.ion is past an{! here we ar·e back to
.
ihe old grind. Everybody is studying
hard to make a g o-od first impression
(or to pass a make- up exam-ed.)
so th.a t when tho·s.e warm spr1ing days
co·me along, they' ll h? abl€ to let
down.

1

't

--------------------------------------------------

INTERCOLLEGIATE NEWS

I

Jlf ~AI~~iNews

Men st udents at A.n t io ch Colle.g.e ve d , and at Northwestel'n m -onopoli ,
hav.e unammously ag.r 8e d to forsake/ zed the ea~ern e ~s a n d arrogance of
. .
. .
.
. .
.
.
"
the c1gar.ette m favor of the pipe.. The youth that have immemorially si~ni-move came as a result of report~ th'lt
.
"'
fied college.
co-eds ha.ve proved too mu ch compe·"As for the men, I sp-ent my time
t ition. Although cigarette smoking has at the dormitories .and the fl'aternity
become effeminate, real "he - men'' house . I went w ith t h em to movies
will be able to smoke the mor -e man - and rest-aurants an d speakea:sies. I

Mr . a nd M-r;s, Arlthur J. Whyte,
anno u-nce the blr,th of a d aughter,.
in D e·cember.

·ao,

Henry Van V a !kenberg, '27, is now
with the Revolute Enamel Wire Com-pany, rut Hastlngs-on-th:e-Huds·on, N .
Y.

joined their bull sessions. They were
Richar·d Busl~:-;6~--;;,eek-encdBd r-e~
Uk~ble _ boys, . companionab le boys- cent!)' in Kings t op.. H e is. no.w in the·
f· but only boys. Where were
. . th_.e gen
. . r cons truction business :tn Derby Conn- ~
er.o u.s ' pr.epo.sterous' passionate mid-.
· --.
.
.- night ar"'umen }s that en larged the · B enJ-amm Fm c· reeen,Uy paid a v1s ~
~
"'
·
.
.
.
H· ·e P 1ans
· ·
, oul? Where were. t h e hot lusts for 1t to Dr. Howard Edwards.
·
.
.
•
.
·
. ·
.. ·
t
knowledge spr'ung f:rom a roommate's to take Agncultural Economws a ·
·
· '
·
Columbia, h aving jUs>t complet·ed a;n,
air of superiorlt:JT, or ·a drowsing proNow,. w e. ask J'O U, won't -that be a
fe: sor, or som·e obscure, probably las- ext·ension cours·e in Agriculture at.
.
'the finish of the c"urse the instru ctor
t
,
·
civ ious allUsion in a text? Where we:re Brown Unive·rs.i ty with hds cus- omai'Y'
tim-e an:d labQr saver?
__ ·- __
will cond~c.t an examinati.on similar
hon o't'ary rating.
Spning a re in the a.ir and mud are to those given a regular transport pi - : h·e sparks. that set youth championing anarc hy or soc ia lit m or de.cadl\K·
und erfoot . Taking t he short
curbs lot.
-~ a nuel Gluc-k nlan, '24, was marri-ecl
- ---- e nce? I do n ot :;;ay th ey we.re not at in D e·cember. The Alumni Club· of~
about th e campus i:;; taking your life
in your o-w n ha nd s. Think' ~-6-il. might . At the Univerd ty of Miami, a nBW NorthwBStern, but they were not visl- A lpha . Epsilon Pi gave him a co·nstarve to d eath before a derr-ick would type of c lassroom has bee n insUtute d ble. The individual did not appear; g-ratulatory banquBt.
come a long to haul you out. Whalt .a for t he zoology classes. Students in : h€ man who express.ed a prefer!"n ce
Co.nnie- Frie·dman, '28, is in Detroit,
fat :-? Good for a head-line in any t hJ.· s· s u_bject don ,bathing suits an_d di-1 for golf or _Sanscrit over homec•om ing
employed
as- c t-edilt manager for onenews paper-, -i:n.clu-.d,i ng the "Bo$>ton ve·rs' helmets and descend ·to ·the !Jot - and indulged it without shame, w ho
of the larg·est wholesale jewelry firms ..
.
to
m
of_
the
Atlantic
to
carry
on
their
went
walking
at
sunrise
b
ecause
that
America n .. "
i.-tudY o-f fauna and flora of the ocean. was his whim or indulged himself
Casper Sutton, '27, ,j:;; engaged t oNext ·s aturday is our t·rJple meet
with the ladies of the l treet corner Miss Alice Lippman. The wedding is
N-o longer content to compete on, becau~e that was his whim also, There
with Connectdcut when <their teams
to be h eld soon.
come a-visiting Kingston to meet the t h e groun'd and water, Oxford andl; was no individual.. 'l'h e d rea dful PhilAlexand-er Slavie.sk)·, ex-'30, and.
vars ity, ''E'ro-sh" and co.• ed teams o·f Ca mbridge Universities a_r~ planning · istinis. ~ , !Y f ~diJl~scence was ~~ ~h:m,
th is hBr <:; instiltution. ! .kUOW that a new for m of competiti-on. Both and oyerJaYip.g 1't was a Ph1lis-tmtsm Theodor e Mat•ko ff, ex-' 3(), -are attendthBre is no n e·oo -to urge a BilOW .:>f school s are much interested in a via- mor-e dlscou·r:aging 'still. A ~had ow lay ing N . Y. -U. Law School with D avid
sch o ol spdrit in t he form of a good tion, so much so in fact that a nnu a l across the ' E van st·on campus, the not- Fine and Howard Mil!Br, bo•th of '29 •.
cheering sectio-n and largB. att endance-. flying contests between the air squad- · ched, half. Gothic :;;hadow of the
Eldorus E. M-a rtin, '27, is Ass't. M_g r,
Our bigge.s t game agaimrt our olde·s t r-ons have been arranged.
build~ngs that wer e r ising on East
of Gl'an-t's in P!l!ssaic, N. J.
rivaSs is something no·t to he missed. ,
-·----C hic;ag? Avenue downtown . NorthHowever, this attendance isn't u rge·d
Much excitement found )llace at w-ester n boys moved wit.h ,upli\:flted
.S-amu.el :EJ.ngdahl, '2 8, is · e.mploye·d.
for th-E) var&ity gam-e alone as the Antioch when the girls ' new d-ormi- eyes toward the school of commerce. in the Brddg,e Dept, of the R . I. State-,
other t eams ar-e just as deserving of -tories burned down in th e m'i~dle of •. It w.as the_ la.unchin
_.g of Be.c oming. The Board of Public Roa'ds.
your suppor-t.
th e night. Think of the exmtem€lnt ·1 college muct be big, it must be influRaymond Sutcliffe,. ':15, is in th-e-- ---~just one of our old buildings COUld entia!, it must b e a s ervant of ChicaNothi•ng els e n ew and interBstin·g bring by going up in flames!
employment of the WesteTn Electric'
,
go,
it
must
be
wealthyabove
all
it
upol'\ t he· ca.mp.us since we'V·e
only
______
Co., K ear•ney, N. J .
must be wealt h y. Presidents who wer-e
beBn back to the dear old plaoo s u ch
Th e Vermont Cynic gives tl);e fol- not ministers b egan to a pp ear , evBn
Mr. E a rl-e K . John:;;on, '25, was r.e-a s hort w hil-e. But we'll pro.mise you
lowing a dvj.ce on "How to b·e __ a Col - presidents who we·rB not Methodists, cen tiy engage d to .Miss Doro t h y M~ ·
the biggest and b-es t , yet for the n ext
1
lege Man,'·' so WO'U.ld-b.e col B$e m e n presiden ts who w.ere busineLs men. Co-ng-don, of Cranston , R . .I.
time if th e. boys w ill only ... ome tall:e no-ti.ce!
_,,
The board of t•r ustees b egan to fill
through wHh flying colors next Sat'·
Wea.r ·no ga:rlers.
with Presbyterians, Jews, a nd EpiscoMr. Raym-o nd Christopher, '26, was.
urday.
Walk about with a daze d lo-ok in ' palians.
marriBd to 'Mdss Virginia Barrows, -on.
You rs for Connectic.ut's S,elllP,
Nove mber 14th.
y,our. ey-es.
''There remains the faculty . Like all
--'The J:dler •.
Ben-d forward to get th at mid•n'ight
Mr. and Mrs . Isra-e l J. Kapstein,.
faculties it h ad it.s share of quacks.
oil .. ·e Ueet..
A few very anno y ing, £orne
pious, (.S tella Cohen, '2.5 ), w-e,r e married on
Davis Hall Party
1
Wea • "Slaugh-ter House" (register- some ignorant, s ome milita ntly dull. D-ecember 2:3, a nd are ;:tt home at 1 9e d) albthes.
As a group , they are ortho:d ox. They Ang··ell $tr-e et, Providence-, R. l .
On Friday evening, , January25, tll~
Hav e ,something cut€ painted on
D aVIis House g ir ls, gave a pre--ell:am•in- y our Slic lrer.
do not burs ~ ou t into anything that
Miss ElizabBth Curtis, , 29 , and Mr.
ation party.
Watc h -the "he-men " about the c.-am. might embarrass Wieho ld t Ball o·r the Elde dge P . Munroe, '29, rece-ntly anTh e m a in f ea ture of the evening's pus and learn .to m;e their captiva,Ung no·retxhtodeno·.·xd_y.o,wmree_·lni_gtl_Oc·ua sm, p aer.·cgon.n.omNol·-ct oan.niyd· nounced the.ir m a rriag e on April 7.th ,.
amuse-me.nt was tb:e " Uniti-ng,. o'f.' A:if·
rondus and kdronia,'' w'hich was tallc
s ocial, is required, but a ls o the will last.
Wear a key. (Yale key?)
•
enacted by th-e Mis•ses Frances WrJg)lt
_____
to approve the course· ·of things. And
M·r . and Mrs . Howard C. Wesselsand Ida Fleming. Seve-ra! other equalOb er lin- College has pureha:sed sev- t hat will is more· desirable even than announce the birth of a son, William
ly amu:;;in g skits foll-o.wed..
, era! aer,e.s of land to be used exc lu s- s-cholarship and pxofess.i onal compe- Frederick, on Sunday, De·cembe r 1 6.
Tasty retreshments were. served' b.y ·
ively by its men students for hunting,
some of tlhe- girts while e.tlJ.•er..s:en!joye.d.
fishing and camping grounds. This
"Mystery and secrecy is dear to .the hocus-po cus of Greek letter society
th emselves, by dancing a,t lnterme<,l.dat.e
a ction was .taken because of a sensi·
mysticism .
times.
youthful mind," says De Lysle FerrBe
tiveness on the par.t of tl).e· male stu·
"Phi Beta Kappa was preparatory
Th•e party w-as unJ.lei'· th-e· gBneral
·Ca.ss. "Hence the many secret sociedents of the college subsequ-ent to· an
t o t h e mod er n fra-tern ity movement.
-d irectio-n of Miss I'd ai F1-e..mi ng
ties in ~>teadily in-creasing number:;;
~~~-·--· ·
. '
.unpleasan-t rumor that Oberlin was a .throughout th e <! ount.ry. .Aft~er the Secrecy was abandoned in 1 830 a.nd..
woman 's : college.
early clas'S and debating societies s ince tha t time m em bers hip has been
SIGMA KAPPA
,came Phi Beta Kappa, organized -in aJmolt exclusively an honorary disIn.cidentally it is considered a
·HO~DS }JANQUET
tinctio-n .' '
breach of etiquette for Oxford Un.i- 1 776 with aims that were purely sov ersity wom,en to talk on the. s t·reets .cia!. The Yale chapter was installed as
and Om!c-ron:·:~ .e~re,, also. present.
with O:ldol'a· men. Brit'ish newspapers 'a select debat•ing society, with initia- HEATING PLANT
TO OPERATE HERE
Mis.s T ~;xa;s ·.. 1\[cAn-drews was the recentiy commented on the shocking tion suppers where the jUice of Bac:ehairma.n . of' _the hanq·uet co.mmitt.ee, manne.r
·
.1n· w·h·.lC h ,th e 0 x f ord s t u d en ....,
•~ chus flows.' It was the first . Greek let(Continued !rom Page l)
assisted. by .t h'e: Misses .J une Miller and a r e b eg!~ning to disregard thi s tMdi- _ ter so"ciety who se ac tive membership at present being heated by local sys.Alie e Gladdil'\g..
t ion,
was not ·confined to a single under- t ems.
The inl-ii'ates ,were ·: The Misses Stetg-raduate claas.
The n ew insta.llation is up-to-d.a.t~
Nort hwestern fo,r · he r pretty girls!
"In thos.e d ;Lys t h e student rath- in ev-ery res•p ect. The J:iotl-ers are·
la D a vies,_ Get"trude Anthony, Amy
Arbogast, R egina Ashe, Mae Clark, That's a notorious .truth. Sl~m . s hin- sk eller was a:;; charac~eristic as were mod ern tubulars built by t.h~ Ede
Natalie Dunn, Geraldine Furne·:;;s, ing little_ legs tripping up and· down peg-top tr ou.8 ers. A!tt':t-ost ev'ery coUege .Iron Wor'li:s of E~ie,
Penns;yJva;nia.
Kathl e'lilH Incoe a nd Dorothy Pike.
th.e rickety wooden steps of. U. H. town boasted. one or more such d'rink- The fir·es will he maintain-e d by auPledg·~es: Sigrid Carlson, H elen Frantic, starry-eyed co-eds dashing ing places where the students gath- tomat ie m ec h a,nical stokers and all
Grout', J'ean Keenan and Elsie Me. off to meetings,
notebooks .i n one ered. These parties-never in mixed cual and ashes will be handled by
Manu.s .
hand, lipsticks. .in- the ·other. Georgeous company-were known a s 'bear busts,' mechanical el e·vators an:d conveying
slee:p y-eyed things, ·i ncre dibly sJ.angy; 'beer tests,' and 'keg p a rties,' and were d.ev!ces. I:t is plamned to have th e
' 'Did 'v.Qu he:ar what . happened to .-¥rltty, satirioal,., nnderd;:~e.ssed. "They pr·o-vaeativce rof g:_Ood -nsjtu:ried' >mll1th n-e'w plant in OP·errutio n in less thrul~
He~;Y '.Jii;awui2:;1 •·
. •
' . .
:Were liber.ai, iP.dividual, : g:rowli: up.'' .?end fast, fellowship. Th.tl~ - represented a month if the remaining work of con''No · d;o--·tell , ,. ' ·.
· 'iays Ber nard' 'Pe Voto, fo,i:.mer1 f.ac,ulty 'no· alcdhql,l.c :\!±a'Ving, 1:\u.~ were as ·pe- struation proceed-s smoothly.
-''H.a :-s-ot)·~ru~.k Jn V<B_~ice and tried fnem})fi)r , il} · ~'College\, HUmJ!>;j,.,,.. !;t.e r"e . ·culiarly·•'it'n underg-ra tluate: aftectation
.
to,r lay d ;wn i.n ·l:h€· gutter ;''
wBre Bnthu siasm lind ' ope n-mind ed - as ·th-e insistenc e upon weird ly dis·[ ' Hash at the refectory- is like a nB--cor.n€11 Widow.
ness and sophistication. They p• res~r- tinctive headgear and apparel, or th-e . gro grav-eyard-not much consisten -c y.
----

. T wo m.or-e victories challtoo up ~o:
the vars1ty bas){etball
tB·a ·m· ·.th'
Ge·ttm,
_.
1
-to be such a habit t hat fo-r .· 1S coumn we·' re t hinking of making out
the
f.ollowing formula---iLast-ou·r
varsity te.a m played-and were again
victo!1ious the final score b2·in1g-to-

J ly pipe in

pea~--

The Yale University Aeronautical
S oc 1..e t y. w1.11· ,__.,egm
.
.
a cours e In
gr-o un d
.
...
.
.
schoo.l tnstructwn
m
f lyJng.
Th e
.
coune
which
has
already
b-egun,
con,
. . .
s1sts of ten lectures and Is m charge
.
.
.
.
of Lie utenant Jack Twe ed , mstruc.tor
of the New Haven Na..v al Re'Serv.e. At

I · ·. ' ·

I

•.·~

·. · ·'

Thls pe:aF ;gJrls' athJeHes at R h{)d y

I

~ill take a.. n.•. othe-r t.qrw. •atd s.t:rid~, .w h.. n ',.

North W ind! Bow I envy thee, thy !He .and spritely spr:e.e.s.
.Cavorting ttn the eorners, D, th{)u ill-designing bree21e! ·
Th ou, ,il:ldBe d, · hast first -ha:,ud knewle dge of the. lami''s display 6f knee.s

:eo.

this ~at u.r·da,y aftB'rnoon the Varsit-y
baskethalr tea:r.tl wm meet that of C'onneet:Leut Agricultural c ·o.llege, Just as
the Ag·g}es are o•ur ancle•!'lt rfvals in
f·o:o thall, ·so in w~m·en 's a.th1etlcs there.
i~ ars·o inttons:e r~va ley bet:w'BB'n t h e
eo - eds h ere and at Conneciicut. Un- ~
til three ye:ars i..go the giris' vanity J'

';I'hou h ast see n :
·Gifted k n ees a nd lifted kn ees,
Perspi.ri'ng knees, ins.p'ir'ing ltn·ees,
And knees from c.oLdness shaking-;
MelliaJ lw ees, c ongenia l kJlees,
.Anll<JYing kne.es, .t Jeccoying ltnees,
And knees that wii;it on corn e-rs• quak ing.
Pleasing knees. a nd teasing knees, •
Pliant. kne·es, defiant knees,.'
An d kne(";s d esig ne·d to be, alluring;
. Pa.~nted lmees a,pd tainted ·knees,
Atrocious kne.e·s, ferocfous knees,
And lmees interrde.d 1'or eonjurh:ig,

P,a. s1.t.flt hall tea.. TII.S.· o. f t h··. o· two eo!lfl'g.e·S 1•
had mtot ea'Ch y•ear in a h otly .c ontested ga.m e, .a nd not ()nee durtn:g
th .e Ye·ar.:;; lrt wh ich th~y plaY,Bd did [
OD·nneoticu t w in.f 'l'hB t riumpha l marcll '
would und:ot~bte<d ly have co nNnu·ed,
but owing to . •c erctaln circum:stances

North Wind , h ow I envy tl1ee , thy Hfe of spo.rtiv.e ease,
'1'h.e. way thou travel's.t freely mid the branQh es in the trees,
But t pe thing that mp:st I envy Is thY fr.eed.om of. the 'knees.

r-e
. }a.tio:ns, oj'f,
e. twee
. . n the
t .w o. however,
teams. w.e.re
-:a: c. K..
bro.ke!ll
'IIh.is
year,
a.l..
ctash is .pnce lllO.I'B' in the offing. The ----------~-~·-----------------------l
. !

I

m a nagtor fur Rho,dy, Doris Dys.o n, h a.s
A MODEL CO·ED
arranged for a game which wHl take
·
·
Va.t ious ar·e t h e ideals of mo:dei c o·eds;
plaGe at th r·ee o'clp ck, F·e•hr:uary 11!, '
In most cases•, it all depends on the eds.
ta .Llp•p.iN H aU, In the w•o man's gym . ,
Referr.ing to mY m odel a nd ideal,
.C.· o'qin.ect.ie.);lt. ·.'s team. i·S expe.eted to a. FCdve .:
G(w.d she must. be .a nd full of z eal,
'in tlltl>e for lun,c h Saturday no-on at
lntelUgent en oug:h to prepare a real m eal ;
s th H 11
d will b
t rta4 ed
No ()tj'H\r will do as m y model ideal.
·ou ·· a • a n · .· ·.
e en e
' ill
I.
Intelligence is .n ot the onTy r.e quisite I yearn;
by t he e o-BedS unUl .the . ga.m e begins . .
A-thletics must help her to Teawn .
·'l'he girls who are. eli'glbl:e f,o, t he
't
M th H
Id F l
1·
Many a h :ard·shi.p ,. comes from . playing th e game unf.alr;
v..·a..rsJ Y :a .rB. : '· · ~. r .: ·a . ·.U··mes. ' ' · a ·.·. ·.em
.· ·. - •
And this is the gam e of life fair and square.
ing, Annette Hen<Sh:am., F!,o.s alirnd Mok- ·
Yo.u now h 'lve. a p icture of my model o,;Hed.
ray, C:ele:S'te J3.oss, Ma]"goaret Pierc-e, ·----------'--·~----~- ---"'------Rut h Lee, C<ttherin.e Maol{a.y, Frances ,
THE VALUE OF AN A. B.
Wdght,, G .e;neUa Dod•g•e , Gtone.lla s. ·
F:our years. at c0 llege., g.e e,. bl!lt that' s •a lo'ng t i.me.
Jii'o!"garty, Grace .B rightman, Virgfn.!a
Yet w on't it be. .n.ice; theY'll be. y..ea.rs su bli.me:.
lli!(ay., Alld.a B.lrch, Mmry Chas•e., and
So. said a youth of high..school .age
V~rgin.ia L.ov·e·Joy.
As at the threshold he stood,, his mind ln a daze .

!

'F tom a olose observation of p;r:.a et'i:ce gam es RI'H>'de l:.Sla;nd h as ev>!lr y
re.aso n to· be e nt1luslasli<:: ab'o·u.t the
chances of winning. HowevecJ?, whetb .eT WB win or ,lqg.e, We ne ed a eheering section~ Of eo u r•se, th·e · co~e,ds wU! •
be •o.ut 'in tun fol"oe, an-4- ~ cMd'ial l:
in'l:'<ftatioiO t·s :e xtended f.o the reat of!
tl:lte .s•t W~leni bo.Uy,. racuJty .ami.l f.r!e•n ds •
4&-•oo·rnce O'Ut and cheer for Rho·de Is- land.
, D<>n't l'org·e t, boYS'~'S.aittHiday at
t'hre~> o'.c l·o.C.k., · and
~fz.mi.ertiPer'---:it's ··
Q:ti>:n:wectroot w.e' Fe playing!

.Home Management

P'llr~y

the l-Iome Mana gem ent farewell pa.rty
given by the Misses Esther C ra n ila1l
a nd Lucy Hanley· •o,!l J a nua .r,y 2'1' .
Ev-ery

one re;pre·sented a

ce:rtain

~3me. found in coUege life. Lois Wl1cm>t

t!'l,e

l\'f. G>~ie.l

Ed escoded Ruth Ba.r n es,
Co- e'il. while Mrs. Wilkie
Hines, t h e farmere:tte, was tal"eJ1 by
ne1· .re.d-hail-ed farr!J;.e r, L ucy H a n.Jey.
.jf!l;mlly Heap. p!ay:e d the part Of the
n!'e'tlla~.. l!ls:t;ner ·C'randa ll., the e ook,
Allee· G:l'ati<Ung 1 Ut<il dean
home
e conomics and 'l'hdma. Carpen ter,
prexy.

:th.e mod el

Alte!' dinn·e·.r

, w;ee:c he~

wBre give:n

and an enter<a1nment fo.uowed.
'

.

'

.Cld 0 Tea
·- -·- ·-·.-

During ~he weel\: 'o.f . e~ams, wn.e.n
we all were dlseGUII:aged .and ' s.tuidy~
ing for th!'l next :e~aro, , Ml.ss Hope
Griffith prep.ated. a : te.a. for a U of' t he
<?~i~·O girl-s who . wer~. ~e;re.'
•
·
.
_ :Miss ... El.izabeth.· . ~Tt, _:the hous.e I)lll'tber · of Chi OmegJJ>, p:oured:. :M:tss
Hope Griffith b.ail a.s h er assist<tnts,
the. Mi,~se,s B/ert.h a: "'f.c;ee,, Alfo·e :S.haw
a:nd, Helen Holtp.:es .. -.
It wa.s en joyed: b'Y everyone and
wa,o; .a wractice wl'Jioh,. i n. th ~ ll.e xt exa m ~er1o.d we fe:el .sure would :prove
h e1p£ul , to ·aU of t h e. gir~s.

How lit tle he lwew of Wbat was in Jlloiret
Of j ey and of sorrow, 'to be. he'al't sJck, and s ore
Fo·ur years of e~p.e ri.e n ce 1:earneii by many har·d :Knocks,.
From being in debt to m ending his s ooll:s. ·
as Fr·e s.h ie he Iea .r.ned b ti. was sti.l1 ' 'gre·e n "' as !'la:rt;b.
M0sUy a ~ul:!jeet ro.r upp.ercla:ss mirth .•
A:;; Sopho.r nore, ftu;ge'l;Ung t he r,e solves. ~:rf llis wouth;
He took equal deUght in i m:poart1ng that truth.

A

Junior a t last, hut now t h e years seemed .s hort
He could gamble and d.'l'!nk like .a re•gular sport.
Studi es still hQ.red hl.m, 'but he d.id :fairly well
For whenever he flunl>: ed, his D.ad gav.e him BelL
A S!'lnior, a " hig h h at/' t.he top of the h eap
Hi-s sole object a Job to m n.ke sur e of h is k e.ep,
Wlth that precJous old shee];!skin tucked und.er his arm,.
''To H e'l'l with you, l:)ig boy,, t hree cheer·s, I .g ot mine.' •·
Arr.d thus rubber stamped as a big ''c.oJiege man''
He entered t he struggLe ta ' 'get what you cl'l;n.''
"I.n dipJom.acy s:ervice, .J'l! go b ig/' said h e,
"'F 'o r after my name, l can w11tte Yarvard A. B."

YO~HO,

A CHALLENGE

' <l'an .always d a it best
But D:e cll<mtlenmns of d.e, Phystcal
Ven it ·c omes to bulglrr muscles· ~d stickin' ·.out der chest
But V'e n d ey're stu ck . .in Chemistry or nee.d some h e lp in Math.
Z e sve;etly smiling en-e d ca.n help dem mit a la u gh, ·

JConfessions of a

Tortured Soul

(B eing the .e;,:cuse$ a ba-shful Kingston iad makes• t o himself for not asking a co -·e d to a dance.)
LSct day-".F'oll'rteen days to th:e:
. dance. Plenty a.f tfme, l'Jl. ask s omebody t omQr.row .."
2nd day- "Tf I as.k her today sh•e'U
thln.l~ I'm seeldng a bid to h er soror•
, ity !'la.n ce."
'
Scrd & 4t h days-Our h ero ·s tands
by t ill toe soro.rity d ane& is ancient
. h iStory.
5th day-Fll,.tnlts .a n , ho'ur test an@.
r.e.els tem. porat~Hy unsodal .
il'tla d aY---"He'ek with it,. I ,gotta buysome books a.mi I'll need th:e· mon,e5';.'~
'Hh daY--<:S.tarts toward th~ eo•e:dl
si-de tJf camp us, rea lizes be need.s 4
· shave•, and proceeds to;, gym .
8-th ·day~'·'The gals know I 'm: nO>
J'o hn Gi.lbert,. l'l! b.et no o·n:t~ win. gO>.
wlt'h ·ntce.''
9.t.h d.aY---'"Oan't wasr.t Urn £ wu t h!
wo•men, g.otta .study/'
!nth das~D.eloate:s with himsBlf as
to Who he re a,ll'y wants to as.k a~Y'-:
wa.y,
lltn d:ay--'"To.o mucn mu,<J to walk:
' over .."'

12.th d ay- W ondeT;s if he .~:an dane&·
acce:rHab].y'.
l3:th day---di'ri.ends te.JI him it. Is
to o. late to .ask.
14th day--ti"he nig,ht .of the dance,.
Curses bJs timidity. Dro'Wn.s his sor~
row in 2() c.en.t:s worth of 100 c.rea;m a t
; Noo'~>, w hile buY'fng .it le:a.rns of flv~,
or s.l:s: fellows. wh·o· ,g ot :girls one halt
'hour· b e·fe~re th e daJn¢'e began.AJnd so tl)
he·d, .m umbling,, "Ob: hell!"

Nine StepS in
Reading The Beacon
l. Se<J if the .fi·rst page has any
s .e•m blanoe to th!'l New York Times.
2. Co'urrt the numbe r
of typ.o.•
graphical errOO's a.n ·d make menu.o.n.
·or them when you meet t he "Sditor at
i ,s ome b,a sk-etbaH .gam,e.
3.. Stud,y the jokes t o see if there a.re:
.any with 'd.o.uble me•anings .."
4. Try to see if the B eta · E ·J:oa P i
:.Frat,ernit¥ or n el ta Gamma. Poke-r
' so rorlty is g'fl:tting to·o much space,
:and then se e 'if yo.u can ptlck u p a
' go·o·d reason why the edit or :Sh'Ould.
'have special interest in eith er.
5. ExamJ;ne a ll n ~ws item s t.o. fi·n dt
P .O'S'Sib.!y some "atrocious" 1Jr r:or con~
tained in a.ny oJ th em .

Dey're vonder:ful in .foofb.a.!I,. dey play der soccer veil
Und V·en d ey b oots d er ·old p.ig -skln she sails atm:tnd like h"-'
Oh. dey 're vonl'ler:hri und niz.e, ·dey are, dese big ,p.hyseekal man,
But ven it comes to finer artis, de c:o --eds lead de b and!

6, Ftin.d out i~ aU "LettB:rS to .the
:Editor'' are genuine, .and n o•t wflltteiL
by t h e editO<r himsB:li.

D ey take d er ·c alte in gymnastics~ dey never f.a11 und crack
D:er eoliar bone or stick ,dBy're l:).eak in s_o,m evun Jelns~ hack,
It seems dey'r e best i:n .everything, but how wen de c'P-ed· know
D,e~t in (l.er French und English tests dey neve.r stand a show.

7. .Make a C'.aref,ul shtdy O:f' .a u:
ho.use dance a rtides to s e·e if some'·
co -·e d, wh!:l S;hould h;ave be.e·n present .•
w~s n 't,, and then try to advance so m .e ·
po,ssible reason.

Oh, .Springfield, •C hentle Sp r ingfield,. vel! known throughout der land,
Fo r turning out dis. rnuscle -b uildin.g,, body trained bandt
:Rememhe>r, ve· beaeech the'e, dot ailth ough they're d·oin' fine·,
Ven (i.e v.o rld va,nt s m .en to lead it, your co-eds vill h e<ad d !'l line!
--'SPlUNGFIELD STUDENT.
THE SUPllJR COW
She was a, noble animal a nd ate great gobs of h ay,,
.And F arm!'lr Jones that owned h e.r said she gav·e forty gallons a .day.
H e r horns and teeth and large toenails were made of pur.e st · orass;
, ller tai1· was covered with finest d own · a.nd a s· Iong· as a forward pass.
Her head was the size of a F ord se·dan and her
Yet h er h aJr was as soft ·a s new- fall en .s no w,. an:d
p.ools.
Her ei'g.h .j:. long legs so f ull of b o ne, were spaced
And three milk-maids wit;ll t h re e milk-pails did

ears were do0t'-like tools;
her eyes were huge large
ap.art i n pa irs .
do their dut y with care.

Eer barn was like a Z·ep p elin shed,. hfjr stall as big as a house.
Her moo was as. str.o ng as the wo·rst n!orth wind, but she was a.s meek as a
mouse.
.
Like aUgood children and. innocent ''frbsh," she died a nd went up in the sky;
Pat.i:ent , ( n:e.rv.ou sly ) : ''And
wJll .And. that accounts. f.or t he Milky Way !and the cheese in thto moon so bigh.
tJI;,e ~.>P.:era.tion . p,e .dangerous, d octor?''
My g irl wo:n.' t . make a ' ,da.te ·with .me;
Doet<!r: · '"N~.>l'IIS!enS'e' 1:1o~ co uldn't
.. S.'he's got anot h er JSellow ..
:bu:y ·a dan•gC.ttHts · P•PB.Mtio n :f.or ffl•r-ty
I took h er out ±n taxis, an d
·dollars.•·•
Sb:e don't loo k well ln . ye!Jow;.

8.. M.ark all gramm.atieal eFrO·rs · in:
red · ink.

. CHI 0 INITIATES
NEW MEMBERS
(.co.n ttnued f rom Page l )
Moore, :La1fayette; Gladys W hipple, Howard.
The pl.edgee.:s are; \V'i'ni!red. F .r !l.nces;
:Westerly;
Myrtle
Johnson, East
Providence;
'Co n stance
sta fford,.
·:Rumfor d .
The d.ari.ce· fn h onor ·o f t h e irriti•
.ates Will be g ive n at the chaptel"·
; hou.s e in .. ;Ki ngstou Feb . 23.
T'he, oo mmltt.e,e f;l: i'n charge of :Miss
Frances Scott Of' :P rovidenc·e a·n d' in~
dudes Margaret Hohnes, East P r •.ovi. 'denoe ; Atice Shaw; :Lonsdale ; H ;u-.
.riet V:fal ; Eaat Pl>'ovidenee; Bertha,
.! ;r.ee, l"roviden~e,. a.nd: Elea.no•r Ma:y.:nal'd, Pawtucket.

f h a m, N'ilWPOi't;· Mona
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Arthur Peckham
r
Local Students
Talks to Aggies L......__F_e_n_w_ay:,__C_ou_r_t_a_n_d_B_o_st_o_n_M_u_s..::...eu..=m::..:..:..___~
Making "Good"
Local Seed Grower Speaks to Aggies, Describing the Methods
Employed in Raising Profitable Grass Seed
At the last meeting of the Agr icul·t ural Club Mr. Art hur N. Peckham
of Kingston spoke upo.n The Art of
Gr owing Grasses for Profit. Mr. Peckha·m indicated that many acr·es of
land are required to produce enough
grass seed to mak e a profit. Last y·ear
M r. Peckham sowed three thoucsand
acres o.f various grass see·dcs.
The process of h a rv·esting th·e seed
requires caref ul atte ntion . Th e grass
is cut when the seed is rip e an d a!l owed to dry to a certain extent. The
Ume of cu tting, however , must be
_j udg·ed by an 8 x;pert who, in thJ.s case,
>is Mr. P ecl~ham himself. The grass is
·. then threshed by special
threshing
:machin-es ranging in price fron1 one
·hundred to thre-e th()usan-d dollars.
An acr.e o;f land yields about forty
.to fifty J)OUnd.s of seed on an average,
·which sells for fi fty cents to three
'dollars a pou nd depending upon the
J>e rcent o·f pure grass s·e·ed that i.s
4::0ntained in a pound an d upon t he va.riety of the grass. The higher priced
,grass seed is used in the building Olf
:g·Olf course·s and such places on
·which bea utiful and end uring turf is
l'equir ed.
Grasses of such quality must be an
,excep tio.nally dainty dish in the mind
10f a cow, or the lik e.

Soft strains of music mingling with
the musical waters of the fountain,
t h e blo·o:rh and fragrance of f lowers
everywher e, the b a lconies looking
down up on the court, a n air of peace
and serenity pervading the very h ·ea rt
of t he place- that is the fir st impres sion one receives of Fenway Court. It
is difficult to realiz e the beauty of
this Italian palace, but to have seen
it is to fall under its magic s p e ll , and
be carried to the Lunny lands of the
Mediterranean, far indeed from the
cold blasts of the Boston east wind.
Those w ho have see n F'enway Court
know and app re ciate the
treasures
which it contains. These are arranged
with such harmonious background
and suitable environme.n t that the
whole effect is beauty. Pleasure in the
beauty o.f a EJngle object is not destroye d by a dreariness of setting, or
by an over-crowded monotony, but
eve r y room is inviting. The quality of
the plac e, at once intere-sting and
restful , is due to the fact that it was
built to live in, that it was the home of
a wom an of ge niu s and domin ant personality, the late Mrs. John S. Gardner. Long befo·re its wall a·ctually rose,
it was built in h·er imagination as a
setting for the beautiful things she
had gath ered in many lands. But it
was also in her mind that these treasures should eventually be for the
people and at her d·eath, a s lab removed from over the entran ce revealed the inscription "The Isabella
Stewart Gard ner Museum in the F ·e n-

:T HETA CHI EATS
IN OWN HOUSE

way."

. Th~re are ~-oom~

in it devoted to the
drfferent periO ds and schools of art.
(Continued !rom page 1)
There is the Go t hic room, w ith its
Mrs. Elizabeth L. B owl er, who is tambour, or indoor porch of carved
:p r oprietor of the Elizabeth Shop at oak, carve d panels and wooden figures,
.NaTragansett Pier, is the co·ok. She an~ the beautif.u l sixteenth ce ntury
Jives 3Jt MTs. Caldwell's on "Hurri cane staine.d g lass wmdow from NuremB oulevard."
burg, its s up erb tapestries; there is
The fraternity house was built or- the Dutch room with its Rembrandts,
.iginally with a large r·oom int0nded Holbeins.
Van Dycks., and Rube ns;
th
for use as a kitchen, a nd this has been
e tap·est r y room with its wove n
fully equipped. A Frigidaire was pur- , l egends, the c hap el with its silent and
,chased, and by a luc]{y chance, it fits I age old Gtalls and its su bdu ed atm osacr oss a c·onvenient hallway end w ith phe:re, the Veronese rooms, the Titian
.a quanter of an in ch to spare.
room, and other rooms, each filled
A Mitchell-vVoodbury s tove is the with work s of great mas ters, of paint·; sour·ce of that particular form of ra-~ ers, sc.ulp:ors and artisans, and .all of
·d iant en ergy known as heat w hi·c h is great mtnnsr c values. 'l'here is e ven a
rll!ther n ecessary fo r coo kin g.
"Mo nlu/ Garden" w hic h the Chi nese
For the dining room one e nd of ·the I Loggia op e ns out into- a
garden
.s ocial room is cu.t off with a por·tiere.l which might be centuries old, sur'Two long tables give elb·ow room to rou nded by high forbidding wall s, and
·the twenty-nine f e ll ows eating in the w h e re on e may fe e l the presence of

I
I

:h ouse. Meals a·re served at seven, ten
:rninutes past twelv e, and six o'clock
by three waiter s.
The prese nce of a house mother insures a more genteel a.tm6sphere in
the frat ernity hom e . And feminine
:eyes detect dust wh e re the masculine

Ballad of the
Fluko Brother

imaginary monks trea ding its s unken walks.

t hen go to the Boston Museum ·of I'
Fine Arts em phar izes the difference
---b e twe·en these buildings, each devotLawrenc·e l!'. McClusky, a se.nior in
e d to the creatio n s of men who in the Mechanica l Engineering course,
many ages and countries were seek- h as established a sch o lastic
record
ing after beauty. Th ere is more of a that future engine ering stud ents will
perso nal touch 'in the a r·rangements of find hard to beat.
the art treasures and t h e ir s e tting in j The college rule t hat all stud.e·nts
Fenway C.ourt than there is in the who manage to g·et 8~ in any co u~·se
Boston Muse um; y et the museum con- are excused from takmg an examintains works of art whi·ch in many 1 at ion has P·ermitte-d Mr. McCLusky to
cases are of equal in t rinsic value with i be excused from 1 8 of 20 exam-

I

those in F en way Court. One pauses by
a go ld e&rring mad e for the gold and
ivory statue of a Greed God.desc, a
w inged chariot with fine chasing and
detail, and wonders at the craf tsmansh ip of this early day, or lingers f or a
moment in one oC the rooms of the
new American wing to admire the skill

! inaUons.
The marks in the other two. courses
were 8 3 and 80. Ther e i.s f,ound in his
ac hievements a mark of 100 in cal c ulus, a record that was reco rded but
· once hefor e- tw enty years ago , Other
marks are 9 8 in trigonometry, a lgebra and m ec hanics, 95 in ch e mistry,
a nd 90 in English a nd Mo.(!er.n Euof an artisan of a late·r day.
ropean History.
To at-tempt to visit and appreciate
Mr. McClusky prepar·e d at M·iddJ.eeverything that the Museum contains
wou ld be impossible to accompl'ish in boro (Mass .) High .School and besides
one day or two but would require holding imp{)r tant positions on the
weeks of wandering through the camp us is a popular student in Kingsrooms of the vast building. Perhaps ton. l-I2 inte·nds to enter ilhe emplo~
one of the best kno w n collections in ment of the ·vvestinghouse Company,
the mm eum is that of a group of in Pittsburgh.
paintings by Mill et an d Cor·ot. The
- -versatile
-Srater Johnson,
Freshm•an
lyric qual'ity of Corot's Iands·capes b a njoist, gave the Westerly theatrewith their drooping w illows or sway- goers a musica) tr·eat last Th·ursday.
ing birches, such as his "Paysage," Mr. John son, who studi'e d under the
and the "Dance of the Nymphs"
- em- tut : lage of Israel Lewis, of Rhodes
P. ha.sizes by contrast t he stur·dr'ness Ballroom fame , rec eive·d a ~hundero us
a nd reality of Mille t 's peasan ts, as in ovation and many en 00 1,es for his

I

Sower," which ~mbodies the
peasant type of character . Near
thrs collection is a nother group of
paintings, which attracts the eye-_
those by Claude Mon et, wh,i c h are
beautiful in co lor and so true in th eir
effect of out of door light . that th ey
c reate the illulion of act ual windows
in the wall s. The ·eye lingers with especial d e light on the "Water Lilies."
'
It is like that, however, throughout the Muse um and Fenway Court, th e eye is a ttracted by a picture or an
obJect only to be drawn from it to
anothe:r even 1more beautiful ; and
after having v isited Fenway Court and
the Bost on Museum of Fine Arts, one
feels mor e keenly th,e force of the
lines which inevitably come to mind
h ere:
"A thing of beauty i ~ a joy forever,
Its loveliness increas es, it will never
Pass into nothingness."
Rhody Co -ed
"The

I tr~e

I

I
I

The brid e tottered up the aisle on
the arm of her father, who
was
whee led in his arm chair b y three of
his great -grandch·ildren. She was ar1 rayed
in white and carried a big
houquet a.f whit•e roses; her hair,
though gray, was bobbed, and s he
. sm iled and nooded to acq uainta nces.
The groom was ab l·e to walk un1 a ided with the assistance of two handsome mahogany crutches. His head
1 was bald, and his false t·e·eth chaJttered a litUe nervously,
1 The were the eo.uple that waited
until they really could afford to get
married.
~Clark "News."

I
I

They are a bunch of rooks;
as for the a nimal 'l'hey get us up at six a: m.
c·o mfort of eruting in the hous e th:at
And sock us with t he books.
mem bers of the fT aterni-ty answer the
·common query, " H ·ow do you like For its formulas, examinations,
€ating in th·e house?" with "Fine!"
Something all the time;
And if we try to h ave som·e fun,
They th·ink it is a crime.
MILITARY BALL
IS NEXT WEEK Chorus:
For it's home, boys, home,
(Contmued from page 1)
crhe place we're go.ing to b e;
ter; music, Major Lawrence F. Mc- Home, boyes, home
Ranich Propheci~
<llusky and Lieut. Donald Langworth\\';
Is best for you a nd me.
'T he ·b ar!l: of t he bulldog hacs turned
programs, Lieut. Bernard M·o·ran; re- And we'll never think of studies
to a whine
f r.eshm·e.n:ts, Lieut. Thomas Halpin;
All throug h the year,
Since the P urple Hurricane has hit
.<J. ecorationcs, Lieut. Andrew McCar- Yet we won't flunk ou t
its line;
-ville, chairman, Lieut. Ge·orge Cook,
'Cause we won't be here .
The roar of the tiger in the Oco.noo
.S.ergt. Charles Tolson,
and
Sergt.
H. A.
Hills
Frank Lee ; flo·or, SBrg!Js. Clarence
Will be but a pur r after the '"TurHoxsi e, Lawrence Dunn, and Charles
key Day" 8-pi!ls.
"Should evening dresses ~wer be
F laherty.
worn to bridge p'arties ?"
The new U·Drive~It Song-"Though
"No; in ,p!ayJng cards it is o nly you belong to Somebo·dY e·lse, tonight
"Say, Lew, your mouth Ls open."
necessary to show your han9-s."
you belong to me."
·"I know it. I opened it."
-Planter Spok•e sman.
--Clark News.
~v . M. I. Cadet.
~·e as·ons ·as well

Lawrence McClusky Has Set an
Enviab:le Record; Slater .J ohnson Entertains Theatre Follks

To have viUte d Fenway Court a nd

!

unique presentation of his novelty act.
Mr. Johnson a ppear·ed at th€ United
1'heatr 2 .

RHODY -A RNOLD
R ho·dy buried Arnold Coll ege of
New Hav en Jan. 25th by a decisive
score of 55 to 21.
Arnold
never
threatened after the opening minutes .
Before th e ga me e nd e d every man
on t h e e ntire squad h ad see n action.
Summary:
Arnold
11. I. S UJ:,te
G F T
GF T
Tr'mb'll f 3 1 7 I P'tr'im'lo f 2 0 4
O' t'rl'nd f 0 0 0 I Deg-non f 1 0 2
3 0 6
Epstein f 7 1 15 I Bell f
0 0 0
Kearns f 3 0 6 I Winse f
Ackroyd c 4 1 9 i M ' nw'l'r c 0 1 1
vVinds'r c . 0 0 0 I M' Carthy g 0 0 0
1 2 4
Hurwitz g 4 0 8 I Gavin c
Fleming g 0 0 0 I JS lom'n gl 1 2 4
Magoun g 2 0 41
Conroy g 0 0 ol
Pykosz g 2 0 41
Szulicll: ,g 0 0 ol
Ho'~em 'n g 1 0
21

6 5 21
Total
26 3 55
Total
Refere e-Kellih e r. Time-Two 20minute periods.
Pawtucket High
R.I. F't·osh
GF'J'
GF T
0 0 0 IW'th'rsp' n f 1 1 3
Smith f
0 0 0
Goff, f
1 0 2 I Casey f
2 0 4
O'Brien f 1 0 2 I Nunz f
Gregory f 3 0 6 I PY"tel c
0 0 0
W't'rvelt f 0 0 0 I Forber g
0 1 1
Carr c
0 0 0 I M ' n ' h 'n g 0 4 4
Crand' ll c 2 0 4 I B ' t'nci'i g 0 0 0
Tyler g
6 2 14 I
ViTales g
0 0 ol
Fay g
0 0 ol

3 6 12
Total
13 2 28
Total
Umpire -Conroy. Referee Magoun. Time-Four 10-minute periods.

DELTA ALPHA HAS
MID-YEAR DANCE
(Continued !rom page 1)
Dot Barrows, 'l'ed Blake, Helen Mitchell, Dot Thomas,
and
Marjorie
Hamilton.
The hou s·e dance committee, whose
work made possible the succe·s sful
affair wer e : Harvey Gobeille, chairman, Norman Higginson and' Theod·ore Messere.
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Varsity Beat
Co-ed Interclass
Tyler Stars in
I Varsity wi~-s
Coast Guards
Basketball Played
Frosh Defeat
Ninth Straight
il

I

Guard lnereases Individual Scor- Ackroyd and Trumbull Star; But Tars Put Up a Spectacular
Team Bo,thered at First by
Battle and Rhody Is Scared;
ing Honors With 23 Points as
bas- I Yearlings Lose at Maine, 43Strange Hall
Score Is 30-27

Seniors Swamp Fros.h

'l'he first wom.en's inter-class
k<Hball game was played hetwee.n the
41
Seniors and the Fr-eshmen. The gS\Jm.e
'l'he Fl-eshman basketball team sufwas a "walk away" for the Seniors
because the Frosh were handicapped fered its first loss in five games when
ped by the absence of th•eir be·st for- it was defeated by the University of
wards, Mo-na Moore and
Helen Maine Freshmen 43 to 41 at Orono
H.· olmes. Both of these gi)']s have beenllast Saturday night.
outstanding in basketb•all sinc·e the
The Freshmen were
leading at
beginning o•f the s2-as·on. Howe•ver, half time by a score of 21 to 18 but
"Nat" Dunn and
"Reggie"
Ashe
.
.
.
after running up a score of 28.
~layed very • well ln th•elr places,. ~lV- against 20, for the Maine "FroSh,"
mg up thelr own regular pos1t1ons
.
they were outplayed during the final
as guards-.
quarter and allowed the Pine Tree
The su·mmarr;
Frosh [ team to get a lead ·Of 11 points which
Seniors
G F p the Freshmen cut down to two po-ints
GFP
2 0 4 as the final whistle blew.
Fl2ming f 13 0 26 Dunn f
0 0 0
Humes f 16 1 33 Simonini
Capt. John Tyler of the Rhode Is0 0 0
Boss c
0 o 0 Ashe f
land
Freshmen was · the outstanding
Griffith sc o 0 0 Arbogast f 0 0 0
Mokray g 0 0 0 JOhns.on C
0 0 0 man on the floor, scoring 2 3 points·
Benshaw g 0 0 0 Maste.rs-on sc 0 0 0 for his team beside being a tower on
Clark g
0 0 0 tb'e dE\fense . D~ckson, Arnold, ~nd
Re-gan g
0 0 0 Frost excelled for the Maine ''Frosh."
Total

29 1 59

Total

2 0 4

'l'he summary:

R.I. Frosh

l\Ia.ine Frosh

Juniors Conquer Frosh

G

F

T
G
0 O'Brien f 4

F T

1 9
---.
Leland f 0 0
'!'he Junior girls' basketball team I Arnold f 5 0 10 Grego•l'Y f 0 0 0
4 0 8 Gleas'n If o o o
def•eated the Freshmen team 19-10, Frost f
Dicks'n c 6 5 17 Goff f
o 1 1
in a hard fought game Monday after- Carb' ni c 0 0 0 Cr'nd'll c 1 2 4
noo.n. T'he Fr'e·shme·n were strength- F'ick'tt g 1 1 3 Tyler g
9 5 23
ened bY the return of one of their Chase g 0 0 0 Fay g
0 0 0
forwards, He1en Holmes, who was Mo.ore g 2 1 5 W·ales g 2 0 4
on the sick lis,t. The game was nip G'dwin g 0 0 0
and tuck from the first and
last
Total 18 7 43
Total
16 9 41
whisUe. Ruth Lee was the star for
Referee-Edwards, Colby. Timeth2 Juniors, whiJ.e H·elen Holmes was Four 10cminut'e periods.
the high s·corer for the Freshmen.
The fine wo-rk of the .Freshmen back- Jun iOl'S
field kept the score down. In the ab·
GFP
GFP
sence of Mrs. EeeanE;y, Coach Ke·aney Lee f
12 3 27 I Fleming f 14 2 30
Calland f 3 1 7 I Humes f
0 0 0
refereed the gam·e.
"noctg·e "e
o" 0 " o I Henshaw c o o o
, _':['he summary:
Bruck•er sc 0 0 0 IBoss sc
0 0 0
Jun iOl'S
Freshmen Wright g 0 0 0 I Griffith g 0 0 0
G ·F P
G F p Pierce r!
0 0 0 IM 0 k
0 0 0
Calland f 0 0 0 Dunn f
0 0 0
~
· ray g
·
Lee f
9 1 19 Holmc·s f
5 o 10
Dodge 0
Total
15 4 34
T-otal
14 2 30
0 0 0 Re.g an c
0 0 0
Brucker sc. 0 0 0 Clark sc
0 0 0 80PHS GOING --·- ________ ·-·- _" __ ·--- ·-·Wright g 0 0, 0 Mitchell g 0 0 0
The Sophs beat the Juniors 2!6-6
Pierce g
0 0 0 Arbogast g 0 0 0 and the "Frosh" 31 _6 _ The box scores.
'l' otal
Total
JuniO!l'S
9 1 19
5 0 10 Sophs
S.ubstitutfons: l:<"reshmen, Arboga:st
G F p
G .F p
for S.lmonini, Ince for Ashe, Mitchell Fogarty
6 2 14 Lee f
3 0 6
fo.r CLarke, Cal!aghfm for Ince, Dunn B'i'htm'n f 6 0 12 Brucker f
0 0 0
for Arbogast, Regan for Dunn, Mas· May c
0 0 0 Dodge c
0 0 0
terson for Callahan, Clarl{ for John-~ Birch sc 0 0 0 Calland sc 0 0 0
son.
Lovejoy g 0 0 0 Wright g
0 0 0
Chase g
o o o Pierce g
ooo

Juniors Defeat Seniors

Total

12 2 26

Tot.a l

3

---~

o

6

:

One o.f the most. exciting games
GFP
of girls interclass basketba.Il
se.ries
Sopho;
was the Senior-Junior contest on the B'l'htm'n f 6 1 13
2.6th of January,
Pressior f 1 0 2
Both teams were evenly matched Fogarty f 8 0 16
May c
0 0 0
and at the half the Juniors wer·e five ChaSe sc
oo 0
points ah~ad, Miss Lee· making s:ome· Birch g
0 0 0
spedacular long shots which kept the Kendrick g 0 0 0
audi•en"" "ontfnually cheering.
Lovejoy g 0 0 0

I Dunn

<GF ·P
Frosh

f
Regan f
I Moore f
I Arbogast c
I Pike c
I Johnson sc
I Clark g
I Mitchell g
Simonini g
j

0 1 1
1 2 4

0 1 1
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0

0 0 0

0
0
0
0
0

Last Saturday the varsity won its
first game away from h.ome a.nd the
ninth straight o.f the :season when it
defeated the University
of Maine
five at Orono, Me., by a c·core of
48 to 28.
The Maine team was somewhat
weak·ened by the loss Qf Fitzhugh,
who graduated mid-year and Capt.
Abbott who is ineligible.. Nevertheless the Rhode Island te.am showed a
superiority of passing and shooting.
'l'he game war; played on the floor in
the indoor field and after the Rhode
Jsland team became accustomed to
the surface there was no doubt as
to the better quintet,
The Rhode Island team left the
floor at half time leading by a . score
of 22 to 15, but came back strong
to score 21 points in the first 10 minutes of the second half. Coach· Reaney us:ed his complete Etring of substitutes before the end of the game.
Ackroyd was high soor·e•r for bot>h
teams contributing seven twin eoun·
ters and a foul for a tota.J of 15
points while Trumbull counted a total of 13 points.
Hehert was the only man on the
Maine team to score in double fig·
ures, getting 10 points.
The Eummary:

Rhode Island

In a oontest marked thl'OUghout bY
much rough playing and a. consequent
call\ng of numerous fouls, Rhody annex:ed another victory to its chain, by
defeating the United States
Coast
Guard Academy, 30-27.
The game started off fast, with the
Navy's Eecond team scoring two baskets in rapid succession.. The score
zig.zagged until Hurwitz. and Epstein
strengthened the lead for the Blue
and White. The half ·ended in favor of
Rhode Island 24-13.
In the second half
Rhody
was
·Co.mpletely outplayed and outscored<
6-14. Wendland, the Coast Guard 's.
rangy center., breaking through for
three baskets at a time when the score
Joega.n to look bad for Kingston . The,
game was the fastest of the year.
R. I. Stfl-tc-30 Coa,st Guard~27'
G F T
G F T'
Tr'mb'll f 0 2 2 I Lucian f 0 0 (),
Elpst'n f 5 1 11 1 Finton f 2 1 5:
Ackr'd c 2 2 6 1r Miller f
1 0 2:'
Maloney f 2 1 5
Pykosz c 0 0 0 I Harding c 1 1 3.
Wi'ds'r c 0 0 0 I vV'dl'nd c 4 0 8
Fl'm'ng c 0 0 0 l H'm'nce g 0 2 2
M'goun g 1 1 3 1 Roland g 0 0 0·
·I Harding g 0
2 2
H'rwi'z g 3 1 7 Fahey g 0 0 0·
Conroy g 0 1 1 i
·
Totals 10 7 27
Tot.ai 11 8 30
Refe·re,e---'Relleher. Time-.20 min unte halves.

Univ. of Maine
6
Tr'mb'll fG5
1Bebert f 3
DELTA SIGMA EPSILON
Pykosz t o o o 1Wells :e 1 o 2
TURNS NATIONAL.
Epstein f 3 2 8 J G'nnis'n f .1 o 2
(Continued
from page 1)
Kearns f 0 0 () j McCann f 1 0 2
Ackr'yd .c 7 1 15 l G''ll'sp.'e c 0 o o chapter), which . exists in an institu ~
Magoun g 0 0 0 I S.'lv'st'r c 1" 1 · · 3
of Jess than university rating. BeS.zulick g 0 0 0 I Em's'n g 4 1 9 sides chapter.s in all of the New EngHurwitz g 5 2 12 Brett'n g 0 0 0
land stat-es, Phi Mu Delta has chapConroy g 0 0 0 I Kent g
0 0 0
ters thro-ughout the mid·dle west am.d.

~ 1~

Total

~ 1~

Total
11 6 28 the Pac.ific coast.
Colby. TimeFollowing the receipt o.f the petiTwo 0-rninute halves.
tion from the local group, and at the
- -- - - - - - - request of Phi Mu Delta, Richard
Hear also what another s·aith :
Conklin and Wallace MacLean were
G·etting out a pape·r is a picnic..
sent a s delegates tQ the National's
If We print Jokes, people say we convention at the University o.f Susare silly or Vulgar.
qu,ehamna, at Selimgrove, Pa., on ])e•
If we don't, they say we are a-doles- cember 27th and 28th . Both men rec·ent and too se·ntous.
turned singing a paean of praise for
20 8 48

Referee~Edwar.ds,
2

If we publish original matter, they
say we lack variety.

their hosts, having spent a very enjoyable time. After they had inform-"

! If we print! thi,ng\S trom o.ther col·eges we are azy.
If we are· out rustling news, we a·re
wasting time.
If we are not rustUng news, we are
not attending to busim.ess.
If we don't print contributions, we
lruck app.r eeiatdon, and the paper ~s a
Sigma Delt, Kappa S·i g, Alpha Phi
s<l)e,et.

ally answered all questions concl'<:lrlning;
their college and their fraternity, thee
petitio.n was sent to the· deleg,ate.s .o.t·
the individ uall chaptens, where it was
enthusias<tically received, being
the
only chapter to be admitrte·d.
Del·ta S.igma Epsilon was formed i n.
1924, rund since· that time has rapidly
a.·s.s umed. a plac.e of growing importance on the campus. This r.epresented,
If we do print them the pap·er is t'he first time that De~ta Sigma. Epfull of junk.
silon had e.ver presented a petition ,to
Like as not som~ one will say we any national organiz•ation,
a.nd it!~.
stole this from some other paper- t·e•ady accepltamee is exoellent testi-·
so we did .
mony as to the record of the local.
....,...4Mi·d·dle.bury Campm;;.

The se.cond half was even more
Total
1 4 6.
Total
15 1 3:1
clo.se. as to sc.ore and at the end of
the. game it stood 28-28 . A four minute overtime broUght the score UP to
Charle,s: "Why didn't you ans:wer
30·30 at the end of two minutes and that letter I sent you in va,c.a;tion?"
S.he.: "If you men would just stp.p..
th-en a . s')1urt of speed on the part o·f
Lucille: "I didn't get it."
Mrs.: "She has quite a larg'e reper- looking at us girls in short skirts, we'd
the. Juniors carried them to victory
Ch.a rles.: "You didn' t get it!"
stop wearing them.''
at the clos.e seo·re o.f 34-30 .
Lucille: "No, and besides I didn't toire, hasn't she?"
Mr.: "Oh yes, and that dres.s makes
He:. "Yes, I supp·ose you'd have to·
lik·e some of the things you said."
it look a.ll the worse·.''
do something dr·astic.''

Diamond Merchants

Williams & Co.
JEWELERS
Dorrance Street at Weybosset, Providence
I. KAPLAN, '20, Mgr.
I

Special Discount to
R. I. Students and Faculty

--·····-·----...._ . --.- -· ---·.-TUXEDOS
FOR HIRE
Quality Always

For Military· Ball
$1.5()

READ & WHITE
PROVIDENCE
TWO STORES
BOSTON, MASS.

CHAPMAN, AXA,
Campus Repl'esenta.tive

--·---·--·-~··-·-····-····--··---·--'·-·---
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THE BEACON, KINGSTON, R.I., THURSDAY, FEB. 14, 1929
ca pa bl e cast whi ch, no do.ubt, w ill
s urpass all e xpectations .

NEWS OF THE COLLEGE AND ITS ACTIVITIES
Mr. Morrison's New Job

Professcr James \ R . Randol p h to o k
Professor ·Webster's place du r ing the
past s em este r, and the retu rn ing of
Professor vV-eb ster w ill in no way a f fee t Pr ofessor R an do lph as h e w ill b e
retained for th e remainder of the ye ar
in t h e civil engineering dep a rtment,
tea c hing such co u rses as m ay be ne e-

< C on linu<> fl from page 3)
Mr.
l\![o r rison w ill hm, c direct
<:har ge of all new construction, of the
-en tir e h eat a nd po wer syst em, an d
<>f repairs on a ll c·oll ege buildings. Mr.
Whal e n will continue in c harg e of
a ll janitors, watc hm en a nd firemen.

Prof. Webster Returns

Band-Box Marionettes

- -- P rofess or Samuel H . W e bste•r h as
"Hello Ever,ybrody!" Such w as the
resum e d his duties a s a member of
the fac ulty in the Civil En g ineering hearty greeting extended by litt1'e J erdepartme nt. Plrofessor vVebster h as ry, one of S u e H astings' Lilliputian
completed a s ix month s leave of absence, and dm·ing t his .tim e h e h as
been und er observati on at the Massachusetts G e neTal Hospital b ecause
<>f P·OOT h ealth. Th e Professor has
been in very poor health for some
tim e, but he is much b etter now, and
'is ab le to resume his duti es.

A t prese nt, ho wever, there is a vacan cy in th e cast d u e to th-e a bs ence
of Les t-er Ro binson. The part is that
Tre'lawny Postponed
of Ja.mes T·elf.er. A ll s tudents who
D u e to th e· illness of Mrs.
Roy may b e inter ested in t his part sh ould
R awlings, and als o to th-e s carcity CJ.f see Mrs . Raw lings at once.
ava ilab le dates d uring the. month of
F< e b ruary, th
·
" \Vhy is no rth ern "'Tisconsin Jil{ 8
· e presen t .a t JO·n
of " Trelawn y o.f the vVells" h as heen post- y ou r t w o hands?"
"Bc'·ca u se it's s upported b y tourists."
p one d. A tentative d a te .has .nOIW be en
set for Maorch 22 .
-vVisconsin .Cardinal.
The o.ccasi.o n is sure to b·e simila r
- -- - to that at the time when "Twelfth 'l' h e mo der n girl's c Jo.thes ar·e Iilce a
Night" was presented; the students
barbed wie·e fenc e,
waited and waited, but were finally
That is b r ig-h t and s hiny and new,
1 r·ewarded with a n e:lCcep tionrully fine They are built t o protect the pro.perty
I dis play of dramatic it!bility. Mrs.
But not to obstruct the full view.
R awlings has gotten tog-e th er a Very
T e chnique.
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actors, to bhe ass·emblage that ha d
co·me to witness the third pres e nrtation of the Lecture Asso·cia U.on .
A very entert<llining pT ogr a m was 1
pro v ide·d by the Lecture Assoeiation,
January 21 , w h e n Su e Hastings'
" Bandbox Marion ett€.S," a n assortme·nt of lit tle puppets, p erf ormed on
t h e stage o.f Edwa rds Hall. Re.pres-enta1tions o.f a bull 'fig-ht, clo wns,
grand opera, chirvalrous knights, and
beautiful ladies w ero g iven by thes-e
littl-e actors, whro w ere co.ntrolled invisibly from b elhind th e curtains.
Th e Lectur-e Association promises a
very fine p r ogram o.n the evening of
FebruaTy 27, w h e n Capt. H owa r·d
Ste ele O·f t h e Royal Canadian Mounted

JAMES A. WRIGHT

Druggist
for
R. I. Students for 25 Years
WAitEFIELD, R . I.
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PoHee pro,.nt:::~::cated looture.
Pressing

Cleaning

Get Your Tuxedo for the Military Ball

as low as $1.50
SHOWING AT NED'S SHOP
TOMORROW, FRIDAY, FEB. 15
See the New $21.50 Tux
Don Bunce-Campus Representative

r-------------11
Special Regular Dinner
at the

Simon Wreschinsky
WAREFIELD
Telephone Nal'1'. 1111R

The

TUFTS COLLEGE

Booke

at 4 Market Square
,..Providence....,

DENTAL SCHOOL

"The Buy Place for Books"

men and women-p repare for a pr o~
fession of widening interest and opportunity.
Recent research has enlarg-ed the scope of
every phase of dentistry . T:1e field deman ds,
more th an ever before. w ~ n and women of
ability backed by superi <,r traini ng. Such
training T ufts College Dental School offers to
its students. Sch0ol opens on Sep t~mber 25 .
1929. Our catalog may guide you in choosing
your career. For infonnatio n add ressDn. WILL IAM RICE, Dean
416 Huntington Avenue
Bos ton, Mass.

Soup

Poetry
Fiction
Biography
Drama
We invite your inspection
and patronage

50c

Pudding

Tea, Coffee or Milk

~~---J

COLLEGE

·--·-· ·······-······--·-~
Let's Go to Westerly
Tonight
and t ake in either

STEAI{S
and
CHOPS

THE UNITED
THE CENTRAL
or

THE LYRIC
They a re running great stuff
up there!
Pictures the First Half and
Vaudeville Fri. and Sat.

A Specialty

M A C'

s

I

Choice of Itoasts

Vegetables

Fo unde d 1867

Lending Library of fiction and
non-fictio n. B ooks of all kinds
for sale :

IN TE~ LESSONS

•1

COLLEGE SHOP

Repairing
SUITS MADE TO ORDER

LEARN THE PIANO

PRINTERS
AND
PUBLISHERS

esterly)
CJ{thoue
J I l d
s an
TJ'7
YV

I

Without
n erve -racking,
heartbreaking scales and exer.cises. Y.ou
are taught to play by note in regular
professio nal chord style. In your very
first lesson you will be able to play a
popular nu m •b er by n ote.
Send For It On Approval
The "Hall m ark •Self- I n stru ctor, " is
the title of this method. Eight years
were r eq uired to p erfe ct thi s great
worlc The e nti re oo u rse with n-ecessary examination sheets, is bou nd in
one volume . The fi r st lesson is uns eal ed whic h the s tud e nt may examine and be his own " JU:DG.E and
.JURY." The la t er part. of t he "Hallmark Self~Instructor" is sea le d .
Upon the student ret urning a ny
c opy of the "Hallmark Se.Jf-Instr uctor" w ith the seal unb ro l"en , w e will
re fund in full 'all mo n ey p ai d .
'T his a m azing Self-.Instru ctor will
be s e nt any.w h ere. You do not need
to send any mon ey. When you rec,e ive this new method of teaching
music deposit with the postman the
s um of ten d·ollars. If you are not
entirely satisfied, t he mon ey will be
returned in full, upon written request.
T he publishers are anxi ous to pl.a ce
this ·•self-Instructor" in the hands
of music lovers all over the co untry,
' and is in 'a p ositio n to make an a ttmctive pr opositio n t o agents . Send
for y our co py to day . Address T h e
~ 'Hal1~mark Sel(f~Instni(ctor,'·' !Station

,
I

Y.
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TENOR-BANJO OR
MANDOLIN IN FIVE
LESSONS

adv N .
P ost Office B-ox 111 , New York,
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RHODE ISLAND STATE COLLEGE
HOWARD EDWARDS, President

m

m
m
m

Agriculture, Applied Science, Business Administration, Engineering
(Chemical, Civil, Electrical, Mechanical), Home Economics
Entrance Requirements: Fifteen Units of High School Work
Expenses for Year, estimated at $400

m
m
m

For further information, address
The Registrar, Kingston, Rhode Island
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